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lflotes of tbe rWXIeeh,4l
DuztlNÙ a conference on Jcwvish Misions held it
lldmay, blr. Newman Hall and Dr. Pierson, of

Philadelphia, exprcssedl thear regret that hitherto they
liait pald hut little attention te the claims of thc Jcwvs.
but that for the future they hope ta wvork pcrsnnally
for the conversion of the heirs of Abraha.à accordang
ta the flesh, and to excite sympatby for thern through-
out their respective congregations.

LAST week the Ontario school inspectors followed
up the meetings of the Teachers' Association, and
gave their attention for two days ta the consideration
of educational matters as they corne under thear own
observation. Tht subjects engaging their attention
were cf a practical character. The meetings were
prcsided over by the Hon. Minister cf Education,
who, devotes bis energies, experience and ability ta the
promotion of the educational intercsts cf the Pro-
vince.

TiiE Industrial Exhibition authorities have suc-
cceded in arranging for attractions more varied and
numnerousthan anyyetpresented. Ia addition tethose
permanent features of ail great agricultural and in-
dustrial displays that give the visitai an idea cf the
capabilities and resources cf the country, amusements
cf a diversified and intercsting character will be pro-
vided. There is littie douht that, from prcsent ap-
pearances, the approaching exhibition willbe .he finest
yet held in Taranto.

DR. GEORGE THOMlAS DOWLINC, of Cleveland,
0,, whose open-communion sentiments recently an-
nounced have attracted much attention, bas been
constrained ta resign the pastorate cf the Euclid
Avenue Baptist Church. He finds, ho says, that the
prevailing sentiment cf the denomination is strong
for close communion, while hqejs equally strong for
opta communion. 3e wilI leave tht Church October
i, and enjoy a vear's rest. He wial then seek a pulpit
in somne ollher denomination.

MR. SPURGEON fears that the. newvly-puhlished
theological lectures cf Dr. Lindsay Alexander wvîll net
secure a large sale. They would, he says, have been
greatly valued flfty years ago, but who will duly esti-
mate theni to-day? Any nonsense which proceeds
fromt a dreamy, muddle.headed word-spinncr wvîll gain
its admiring followers, but truc learning and Scrip-
tural truth are at a discount, and the light heads of
the age will have none cf them. Mr. Spurgeon adds
that Dr. Alexander was a master in Israel, anc cf a
constellatizan cf stars which made the pulpit cf the
modern Athens a blaze cf light a few years aga.

PROFESSOR M'ALISTER acted as the cicerone cf
about 140rflembers cf therPan- Presbyterian Ceunicil
on their visit ta Cambridge. The excursion %vas
under the superintendence cf Lord Daîrymple and
Mr J G Laing. The party, whicb included a num.
ber cf the Scottish delegates, %vas mainly cemposed
cf Americans, witb . gcod many colonial and conti-
nental representatives. Luncheon was provýded ia
the dining bail cf Clare College, placcd at their ser-
vice by Dr. Atkinson, the master , and in the cven;ng
theywere entertained at tea by Professer NM'Alister in
St. John's, the collegccof BenJonson and Wordsworth.

Da. PARKER'S ViSit ta Scotland bas awakenedl
much interest wherever he bas goue. His meetings
have bcen largély attended, and bis addrcsses have
been characteristically vigorous and direct. At Gala-
shiels he touched an many topics in illustration cf
bis thesis that missiorn work is the grand life wcrk of
tire preacher. They were flot te regard the '..lassifica.
tien of rich and poor, for rich and poor were alike
unte the Lord. It was sometimes asked why the
Cburch did net let politics alone. The Church, bc
said, could net and would net let politics alan;, bc-
cause truc politics were an aid in the regeneration cf'
th world,

TiuF Chpistian World remarks that the ultra orîho-
dcx Preshyterians are matdng haste ta repudiate the
beterodex views cf Dr. blarzus Dods. The Belfast
liVitness regrets extremely the 'atone and tenclenc y"
cf the paper rcad at the Pan Preshyterian Council,
nd its sorrow is greater still that «"vietvs so danger
eus and erreneous " are held wîthin the Presbylcriaa
Church. Word anîd Work demands te linoiv hy
whosa request, at whose suggestion, the appointment
cf Dr Dods te deal witb sucb a suhjert Ivas nmade,
and insists an some mnethod being found for " a public
and distinct repudiation" caf the paper by the official
representatives of the Alliance.

Tut' 1ev James Jolinston, F S, S, niakes a cur*ous
calculatian in bis work "aA Century cf Cbristiaà Pro-
grcss." He bas been ,comparing the increase of
population during the last hundred years %vith the re
spective increases cf Protestants, Roman Cathul:cs,
and fol!ewers cf the Greek Church, and the resa!t ;s
very striking. Protestants in Europe hitte *încreased
tromn 37,700,000 te 134,000,000, or nearly four-feld;
Ruman Catholics from 8c>,iîoeoc te 163,oo,ooo, or
twa-foldi and the Greck, Church from 4J,000,0o0 te
83.000,00e, aise, two fold. Mr. Johnson draws front
ibis prepor.deiating iitaislty o! rrotebtantism the înost
hopeful augury ef its future victory.

VWuEN the builder ef the Presbytertaa Church re-
c.entlv referred te by Canon Wilberfori.e, lay dying,
the Genemal Assembly 'vas holding uts aninual nmeet-
ing, ait which the Moderator tank occasion te speak
with unusual plainness regarding the liqunr traffic.
The dyang mîllionaîre distiller, on hecaring cf thîs, sent
fer bas lawyer and added a codicil te bis will by %vliicb
ha revoked legacies te the Irish Presbyteriaa Cburch
ameunting te $25oooec. This happened ten years ago;
and Miss Isabella Ted, of Blelfast, says that firoi that
day ta thîs she neyer heard any niember of the Churcb
regret the loss cf that money. Miss Ted hints that
Canon WVilberforce would find it a difficult task to
produce sncb a fact on behaîf cf the Anglican Churcb.

TUE last General Asscmblv cf the Irish Presby-
terian Church was attended by 765 members-487
ministers and 278 ruling eIders. During the year
there bave been t'venty-eight licensures, as agaînst
seventeen last ycar ; tweaty-eiglit ordinations and
seventeen installations. Last year there 'vere but
eleven installations. Thîrteen nianisters died during
the year, against sixteen last year. There are now
forty assistant ministers-an increase cf ten during
thec year. The number cf licentiates as sixty-four.
Si£ years aga, there wvere little more than haîf that
number. There are i 15 students for the minîstry. in
1882 there wvere only fifîy-nine, se that thcre is ni.tui-
festly an increasing desîre an the part cf yeung ina
ta enter upen the sacred calling, and thereby an
abundant supply for the home and foreiga fields
provided. _________

.PRùi, zsuR Sioii-Ari, cf Milan, a laiberal priest
and scientist, wbeo instituted an action for libc! against
an Ultramontane journal of that city in 1884, bas ait
lcngth obtaîncd a verd*.,t not caly asa;ast the manag-
ers of the paper, bu' against the edator and seven
priests %vho bail a band in wîîring the attacks. The
damiages n'aie fl,.ed at 2,000 francs. Special
fines wvere aIse impesed on individual delînquents,
and the responsible i.undut.toi seatenced ta a monLh s
imprisoi.ment, n bile the affcndang journal hlàt been
ordered, undcr Lhe tbreat e! ancreased penalittes, te
puiat in full the proceedfiags and censure, and tu pay
fur the insertion of the same in Its tvo, le-idiig isberat
rivais. The lIbels were extremely virulent, assailing
the private cbaractcr as %vell as the public reputatien
cf the professei.

A CoNhàrP-.RAAY sals . 'Mi. Z5.muei Smithîs let-
ter te The Standard on the spread cf pernicious
literature in this country certainly bits a blet on out
civilisation, though ane wvbich it is very difficult te
detti with. If it is truc, as hc asserts, that spectal

C.%rts are being made te pellute the mndr of ser-
vatit girls by impure circulars, surely the police cught
te deailtwitlî thenmatter. As reZards M. Zcla's novcls,
it wvould net be a liardqlhîp if their sale in a translated
fonrm were probibited, and iliose wbose tastes lead
themr ta wvallow in su b stuif wcre compelled ta read
them, if at aIl), in tIre original French, wvbich, freon
bcing 1 the language cf ladies,' will seen become. this
language cf 'tabacs. The fricada cf decency, bew-
ever, avili spoil their case if thoy attempt te set up a
uni, ersal Purîtan c-ensorship cf the Pre.ss. As Mr.
Smith himself admits, public opiniion is the best cor-
rective cf the evils ccmplained cf. Pruriency is vile,
but prudery is net its remedy. The two extremc t,
indeed, are apt te meet.

- . feature cf the great annual meeting atIMildmay
is by ne means cf a satisfactory character. Thou-
s.nds uf the mo5t devoted Christian wvorkers gather
there, and ;t is expe,.ted that the collection taken
up will bc net aniy suffiient to pay expenses, but that
there may ha a substantial balance remaining te as-
sist the numtrous beneficent agencies which are car-
ried cn aIl the year round. The annual cost amounts
te about 424,ocit and one-baîf cf this sumn is given
by the workerb theansetves. It as expccted that the
Christian t-omrnunity, and especiauly ilhose wba attend
the Conference and evidently appreciate the praceed.
ings, %vili conttibute frcely , but we learn with pain
that thie collection plate coipes in allier its great jour-
ney round tihe use in a mosi pitiful cendition-scar-
cely covered-and for the most part ccntaining the
smallcst coins. 'Mr. Miathieson's feeling of delicacy
wve can undcrsta'-d , hut surely it as bis duty ta makc
the requirements cf Mildmay very plain te bis visi-
tors. True devotedness and stiuginess cannot dwell
together. ___________

Jt'DICIAL negligence qnd partiality Iead te othier
censequences than miýcqaisiage cf justice. The un-
certainties of law are proverbial, and where an ellc.
tîvejudiciary exists the course cf justice wvill most
likely contirve tn bus erratic. As a corrective, people
ton often take niatters into their own hands, and
Judge Lynch's decisions are but ltte affectedl by
ferensic eloquence and skîll. XVhen ha takes the
accused in band there are few chances of appeal, and
a second trial is in the circumstances unnecessary. It
is possible that Lynch law may imbue evi-doers
%vitl: a wbolesome terror, but it dees net inspire the
average citizen wvith a becoming respect for constitu-
tional law and its impartial application. Evcry tin
and again in the Western States self-constituted
regulators undertake the reformation cf delinquents,
real or supposed, by sunimary pracess. The latcst
exaniple is furnkhed by the Indiana White Caps
wboss bighi-banded outrages have at last led te their
suppression. If the detective's story is te be believed
the career of the White Caps %vas a notable instance
cf Satan reprcving sin.

TiiE rejectien cf the f ishieries Trea-y by the United
States Senate lias surpnsed nobody. The attempt te
negutiate an international treaty on the eve of a
Pres decnt;ýa1 cle«.ttan %vab certainly a bazardous ex-
perîment. If lias fa-led, and nothang much i ill be
donc tit it as determincd wvhettxer G~raver Cleveland
or J3enjarn.n îiuxison rêill occupy the White Hiouse
for the next four years. Wbether the Republicans or
the DemouLiats darec.t the administration, tac lishertes
qiies5tin ývàà1 bave a better chance of beîng discussed
on uts racrits than at cani have before Noivember. AIl
the dite thrc.-. uttered during tie long deba(es ia
Congress and Senate wail have lest thaîr force when
the lasi vote bas been polied. The Anglo-Saxon
people inay debate and quarrel over their fisbery
rights and wrongs, but they wîll net go te war over
thein. When the prepertime cames the diplonsatists
%will repeat wîth ne w cmbellishments the complimen.
tary speeches in mutual praîse cf the negotîating
rimions. TheAmerican Eagle bas heen doing a lttie
.creaming cf late, but it bas bad its sun-piercing eye
ainly directed te the ballot-box. .


